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Gf&IIlyring iI.

T IlE .tory - extnmeJy Gmple. n taJr.
plaoe at the end of JaDuary IH1 on the .
OennaD-8oviet front in the 8taff of the
''Sup.- Commander of the Front." (A.

tbe 80vW anay couiated at that t.1me of three
fron.... the nonb«D, _tral, and .c»uthern, the
play p~taa picture of the life of t.be ltat! of one
third of the 8Ilt.ire Red W8IIterD front, which rep
~ta more 01' Ie. the ephere of 00IllJDlUld of
a Budronny or TimoUlenkO.) In thia ataff a new
opwation apinat. the Oennana _ beiDg prepared.
A oonftict an- between the Supreme Commander
of the front, 0eaera1 Godov, aDd ODe of the anay
oommand... uDder him, o-aJ Opyov,
in whioh the oUqWlll of otftoera around
tbMe two IDllIl aJ.o become involved.
(Bo&h Qorlov'. brother aDd eon belong
to Opyov'. oliqae.)

T'beo the _ UifY to the 8taff
quarten of Opyov, who fin~ hiJuelf
in a very diftioult. pc*tion t-u. the
plan to be carried out by onter of hJ.
Mlperior oommander ia faulty. The Red
tank oor'P' which ia urgently needed
by Opyov, ia dMtroyed, aDd tbe GermaDII who,
unkDowD to the Red llide. have built a new road,
are ad..oing along this road. General Oanyov
deoKIe. to act apinIIt Godov's orden and 06t.&ina
~ from )(~ 0.. the head of hie
superior to r:ar:1 out. hie own plan. (Incidentally,
ODe item of thia plan ia that part of hie Woops
are put. into German uniforms, to deceive the
0erm.an8.)

Of OOW'lI8, Opyov ia viotorioua, alt.hough only
wit.h great dif8cult.y, aince it ia too lat.e to make
up for Gorlov'....ke ~ the IN&' ac
be lIIJffera, u-e fa aJ.o Godov. eon. The Ian
__ take 118 back to OorIov·. 8taff headquarten,
wheN OorIov oeJebntea Opyov'. victory .. havina
been hie own, UDt.il an order UTives from M~w
wbiob~ him of hill poa& aad appointa Oanyoy
in hie place, The ourt.ain falla alt« .. apot.beOaIa

of 8t.alln wbo, in hJ. great. wisdom, baa brought.
allthiatop&&

'J'Jm nLLADr UD 'J'Jm JmBO

'!'be whole play revolves around the ooafUot.
between two mea, men who are not llimply in·
cllvidaala but. who each re~ta hJ. own world.

GeDeral Godoy. the viDain of the piece, is a
man who, ooming from the labor olua, baa won
hie miJit.ary spun in the Revolution and in the
civil war and who baa 8nal1y advanced to one of
the bicI-t. poaltlona in the Red Army. He is a
ae1f·made man aad _ye of himaelf:

"I learnt to ftght, not. in aoademf-. but. in
battle. I am not. • t.heoretician but. aD
old war hone •••• I am not acouatomed
to IlittiDc around in .. ofBoe and worry·
ing my bead 0.. mapa. War ia not. aD
academy. The main~ le-Iook for
the lIDeIIIr. aDd defeat. him where you
find him.' Aooorcllng to the author'.
lD8tnIot.iona. t.hia .peeoh ia ...-ived b
the oftloera ~t with "How t.rue1r.
aDd applaWl8.

GorlOy is • tough old fighter, but.
stupid and luy. He baa never added to hie
knowledge, not. oven when he was aent to Gor·
many for a time:

"I didn't care for Germany. It. was boring.
But. then we weot. to Fraooe. V-. indeed. '!'be
thinp we ..w theret It. w.. a pity we wore re.
called .c» 80011. But. it. is nioe to remember t.bo.
daya."

Concoming thia _, the revie... of the
1~ wrIt.: "Gorlov WM in Germany. Did
be notioe what tho German general ataff wu pre·
~ in the _y of new metboda in the taotioa
of modem wart Not"

TheChiof of Reoonnai__ in hie....._aD 01Boer
who is DO use and make.ODe mistake after.. 'UlI'.
But GorlOy keeps him on becaW18 be WM hie com·
rade in the daye of the civil war. The Chief of
Communications fa aJ.o uaeJeaa aDd, moreo..-, •
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dmnkard, and the joUl'Daliat of a big MOlICOw
paper who ill attached to hill .taff ia a chatterbox
who ..ya of him8elf: "My dear fellow, if I __
to wri.. about wbM I _, I coaJdD" po.aibly
write eomethiDc fIVfJtr7 day." 1~ rCllU'1uI
about tbelle oresturea around Gorlov: .~
tn- are not eo rue."

Apinat thia unpJeuao' background. the youth.
fuI hero OaDyov~ all the bright«. He ia
the ideal 01 the modem, olever, and industrious
otllcer, who Cl&D even quote Moltke. He baa tabo
part neitM- in the Revolution nor in the eivil
war. "In tha. daya he oou1d atill stand up atraigb'
under a table." GorIov OODtemptuoualy _ya of
him, eo he muat he in hill middle thirtiM. When
war broke out with GermaDy, he ... a coIooel,
three montha lat« he ... a major a--J and,
by the end of the play, he ill made 1IUprem8 com.
mander of one third of the fighting Red Army.

Hill auperior oumot atand him. "I am aorry to
_y that the qu.tion of whether or DOt a IDIIQ

baa fought in the civil war ill atiU the IDOlIt im.
portant thing in the eyea of our hlgbeet ofIloen."
_ya a member of the 8upn11D8 War Coancil of the
USSR who arrivea from Ifoecow. "No matter
how talented a young otlloer may be,~ do not
~1IO him if he baa not fought at thell' aide in
the civil war."

ClUOII

The play p~ts a gloomy picture 01 the in.
compe~oeand cheoe reigning in the Soviet staffa
aod in the Red Army in a--J. Their reconnaiB.
lIaDoe of the eaemy ia more t.haD.-It. While it ill
repo~ that in • owtain MOtor the Reda are
faced by fifty Gennan taub, there are actually
420. When the man who is reeponaible for reo
connai-ance aIcas the entire front ia uked for the
name of the general who is in command of the
German troopa lying oppo8ite, he repliea: "I
don't know. Before, the fellow in command 11'''
.... I forget, hill name ... eo diJBcult. Anyway.
it 'tl'8II a Major 0eneraI von eomething. He baa
been taken away. I don't know what kind of a
'von' ill there now." One aympathillOll with Ognyov
when he _ya of thill officer: "That IDIIQ liea like
a -1eaIDIUI." The chief of lltaft of the front ex.
p..- hill opinion on the reeonnai-.noe methods ..
folio..: "To tell the truth, there ill no reeonna.is.
aanoo u all at our front. The foremost detachments
Cl&D only _ .. far .. the flra hill wW the enemy
is doing; but wW • behind the hill they can
generally only gueaa at."

We bear that the oommander of a battalion
and hill COIllllU.ar have taken on a coOk for them·
.,Ivea and that they are behaving lib lorda.
"They eat enough for five. But the eoldiera'
field kitchen isn't worth a damn. The eoldiers
havo beaten up the cook~ he Dt!"er gives
t·hem anything but a filthy broth." W. are told
that Ognyov's army baa only two wireJe. stations
inatead of twenty.two and that "all around and
even in our army there are apiea and people who
t.lk too much."

Denunci&tiona are rampant. An otllcer who baa
an argument with Oorlov'. Chief of 8taff waits
till the lUter leavtlll the room and rinp up the
~tary of tbe local orpnization of the Com·
munist Party, to whom he .ys: "When will you
be u the Party otlloo? Today? Oood. I have a
little matt« to clear up and need eome information.
Liat«I, do you happeD to rem.nber wW kind of
a lamil7 the Obief of Staff eomee from? Well,

well, well! The eon of a clergymanI That'.
splendid. No, nothina more, I'D come over."

The field post -.orb atrociouaiy. A noncom·
miBaioned ofBcer get. a Jetter in January which
w" BODt oft in hill home vilia8e on September I.
And when he ftnaDy pte it he finds little oaWlO for
rejoicing in it. Hia wife writes: "Our brigadier
[title gh-eo to tbe IDIIQ who orpnizee the work on
a collective farm] hu twued out to be a rotter.
Hardly bad you all I.ft for the front when he im·
modiately became a aooundrel and atartod to I!el,
drunk with the booltkeeplW. They are both
lICOundrela."

And what, after all, i. one to t.hink of the dill.
cipline of an army in which an officer like Ognyov,
who OODIIiders the orders of hia auperior to be mia·
takeD. appliea clireetJy to t-dquarters in Ifoeoow
and receivea perm.isBion to &CIt ap.inat the orders
of hia superior? Or in which tbe fact that a Ger.
man plane baa made a forced landing behind tho
Ruaian linea ill reported by the chief of the avia·
tion departmeDt of the front to Moeoow and, what
is more, c:lireetJy to 8talin, but not to his own
auperiort

"OlYK VII MoaB ~!"

The following COIlv_Lion between G_ral
Gorlov and hill brother, the m&lUl£'ll' of an air.
plane factory, tbra.. a revealing light on the
quality of the So~ air ann. Gorlov eomplainll
that be doea not have enough airenalt. Hia brother
explaina that a lot of time ... lost reoently while
experiments _re being made with a new, falter
type.

Cor'": "Don't worry eo much about the
s,-l. The main thing ia, give us more pIanea!
Look at how many planee the Oermana have!"

BroIMr: "Don't start that refrain. We're sick
and tired of it. We've hMrd it enoush from you and
your kind. Stop talkinIlabout it-to heD with it!"'

Gnrloll: "Why? I don't understand."
Brodter: "Some of your military atnUlgi.....

have been writing for years: 'Oive us more planeot!
Speed ia of IIIlCOndary import.anoe. We need
numbers.' WolI, we oivilians liatened."

GorlOll: "Well, that'. the way it mould bo."
Brodter: "U we had kept on liateoing to thOllll

IItrategists we would havo already been IInilSh__...1
by now ...•"

Gor,": "NevertbelOM, nunlbol'8 are very im.
portant todAty. On land and in the air. Numbers wiu,
They are the bod)' andeoul ofthemilitaryprofellioo."

"SOCIAL COIlllJ8ll10.," Jlor Ll'rJIaA'l'va.

From the IIIAI1D81' in which KorDeytGhu'. play
ia being lauded in the hill-' p--' _ caD doduct
with abeolute owtain'J'~ it 11''' written lor a
certain~ in the form of a "lIOOial oommia·
Ilion" (~, 8lJia.c) .. ill oommon in the Soviot
Union. Hence _ would be unjuat toward the
play if _ were to review it from a literary point
of view. It must he oonaidered, not .. a literary
work, but .. a political publication written for "
definite purpose. It caD hardly even be regarded
.. a drama. Jt oontain8 no dramatic conftict,
aince the characters in it do not underRo any de
velopment. In the Iaat _ they are the ..me
.. in the firat; aod the denouement is not brought
about through ttao. charactera or throuP inner
-.-ity but by the all.Jmowina "..,. a tJlCJCMft(J
in the Red Kremlin. Neither t1Je reader Dor the
onlooker caD feel any clramatio teDaiOll. From
the flra _ it ill clear who is the .aoundrel and
who the b.o, and for t.hia _ the end Cl&D euily
be predieted.
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The chancten of lbe play are Dol UYiq people
bu' maioaett.ee. I' a1moIIt ...... if U. author
himeelf _... to draw atUillltioD to this by ill·
venting .ymbolio namee for moet of them (the
joumalid Ie called Comrade "Shouter." the Chief
01 OammUDieationa Comrade "BOlU'lI8." an artiat
who Comrade "Me~." Me.). How
li,tJe~thor. this lIO-calJed Wnter of the Pro·
let.N'iU, Ie able to IIp8&k the languap of the people
Ie IboWD by the fact that. ill one rough _ among
80Idien be baa copied a portion.~ word for
word, from an ancient letter. humoroUII and insol'.
mg. written by the Dniepr e<-cb to the Sultan
of Turkey. This histonc lotter ended with the
words: "The day i. the .ame here a. where
you are. And you may kiaa our. • • ." In
TM Front the soldiers dillC~ the letter which
they plan to write to the chief of the mail llel'Vice
and which ends: "The day in the trenchflfJ is
the eame .. where )'OU are. And you may kiaa
eMIl' •••• It

rJUl 1'17IlPOIlB

In order to underatand the true purpose of the
play. one mUllt viaualise the IIituation .. it w..
wbeo U. play,.... written. The Red Army. to
~ which the Soviet population went
hungry for tweDty YMI' had lIUffered defeat upon
deleU and had '-n thrown black a thousand
kilometers. Gigantio 10IJIMllI In aoldiers and ofIlcen
were being bome.

In t.hia IIituatioo two UUoga were ~'.
Komeytchuk attempted to do both.

Fim of all It ,....~ to explain to the
population 01 the Soviel Union how such diaaaten
could have occurred. For that purpose a _pe.
RMt had to be found. The role of _pegoal baa
t-l aaaigned to those high omoera who had fought
in the civil war and are personified by Gorlov and
his cUque. The mon who until yesterday were
praiaed .. the heroes of the Revolution. the civil
war. and the whole Soviet state. are suddenly to
blame for everything. Their old meri... are for.
gotten. Indeed. because of U- old morits they
are eapecialIy dangeroUll. for through them they
have IlOqUired a nimbus amODfJ the people and
in tile army. which mabe it dilIIcuI'to remove
t.bem. ODe lin-' -' abo~ thiII NrefulIy. for. like
GorIov. they are U. "darIinp of the anny." In
order to demoutrate how incapable they are of
carryiDg out the tub Mligneet to thorn. even
Gorlov's brother and IIOD mUllt go over to the
other IIide. Through the mouth of the brother.
the workers who llOO this play in the theaters of
the wbolo Soviet Union are told that they lUust
not feel any .ympathy for the Gorlovs. The
~ .18 to Gorlov: "Day and night wo are
building machlnee for the front,. The belIt mil.
chinee in the world. And for what! So that
thro~ your mcompeUilllce and beokwardntlll8 a
good I.J( of them are amuhed up. What shall I
.y to the worbn and eagIneen when I go back
to the factory? ••. I can't oonceal from them
that their valuable work, our wealth of engineering,
are beina used by you at the front iDoompetently
and without expert knowledge." So out with
U- old IDlIIl.

'l'Jm llTOaT ABOUT 'l'Jm ToUILJII

In • recent newspaper article. Ehrenburg. one
of the belt-kDown Soviet writers, told the following
~. He 0D0e weD' into a government omce and
bumped ..-u- a table at the entrance. The
oftlclal there reaI8UJ'eCl him by saying tha' every.
one bumped IIpinat thie table. Upon Ehrenburg'.

queatioa. why the table ,.... not mcmICl eomewhere
.... tbe o8IoiaI auwered: "Tbe obW laM ~
ordered I'. U I move it. I might suddenly be
uked. 'What w.. your idea? What de. it mean?'
So i' eta,.. where it Ia. U·••• that. way."
EhreobUl'l _ to the OOGCluaioD that. in the
SoviIM Union all the people 80 U'OUDd with bruiaea
because they ooaatantly bump into tab_ wblch.
for no~ reMOD. only from time·hoDored uaap.
stand m the wroag plaoe. And be demanda:
No matter how 10DfJ a table baa a-. Maad.ina Jib
t,hat. DOl' wW i ... former merit. _y have~.
if it Ie ill the way it muA gol

All thi.e lIOunda very revolutionary. and a rev·
olution which fOl'tnll within a revoillt.ioll baa oom·
manly been called by biatory a counter revollltioa.

Even a revolution .-t. I... tradition. U the
Bolshevist Govemment is DOW turniDI..-u- the
heroee of It. own Revolution. It moat he prepared
one day to be IICf&pped lwetf. Today. 8talin Ie
making a Gorlov the -JMlIO&t and~ him
for being a fool. What is to atop the Ognyo\'8
from doing the &&me thing one day to 8ta1in?

COJOUIl8AJU1 AlfD lfAPOIJIOn

The war laM tom terrible g&pII in the o~'
~orpe of the Red Army. Little baa remained of
the cadre army which oppoaecl the Germans ill
JWle 1041. Young and mexperienoed men must
1I0W. at a co~tly incrNaing rate. be appointed
to higher and higher poIIitiona. Compared to the
Gorlon. t·he old "darlings of the anny," they
do not yet enjoy the confidence of the soldiers.
Hence the aeoond taak of TA. Front is to enlist
confldonce in them. At the aame time. i' is aup'
ve-d to ahow them that M__• and eapecia11y
StatiD himself. is backing them and therefore
expec'" their full aupport in return.

For those in power in M__• the fact that
general» are suddenly being found from among U..
.nldat of the arrrUe. Ie by no _ without it.
danl{ers. It Ie no' for notbing that the memory
of Napoleon and of what he did to the Frencl.
Revolution baa been recalled frequently and with
diaoomfort in the Soviet Union. With the Gorlova,
one could at leut be sure tW they were not
NapoleolUl, for those. among the old oJIloera who
had shown even the a1ighteat talen' for becoming
a Napoleon were Iiquidatod long ago.

But who can guarantee that no Napoleons will
arise from the ranks of the Ognyon? Although
the preUilllce Ie ruaintained ill thia play that the
young talents are to be encollJ'8@ed by every JDelUlII.
the authorities .till prefer the Party funct,ionariell
who were until recently attached to the omoerll'
corpe .. political commiaaara. This explaiDa the
recent edict of Stalin which baa made the militariJy
Imtrained comml-..a into officers. ThUll by thf'
stroke of a pen a new ofDoera' corpe made up of
Party men was created. n Ie to take the plave
of the prof~on&I oIIioera, who have been decI·
mated by one and a half ~. of war. But in
the long run even they ~t a two-edged
award for the rulers ill Moaoow. Many among
them are uneonrpulOUll opporiuDiate and adven·
turers who~ Deit_ military knowledge nor
the moral diaoipline of the prote.ioDal oftioen.

TA. Front should bear the subtitle "The Clriata
within the Red Army." For it Ibo,... how more
unknown r.ctora are being added daily to Stalin'.
increuingly compUcated calculation.

War and arm_ have for tbo.-ada of yean
been following tbeir own Ia... and for Ui.. Marx
baa no formula.-K.IL
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